You are invited to host a Carnival Booth
at the Fall Festival!
For a $20 fee you will be provided with all the materials
needed to run a booth, including prizes.
All you need to do is decorate!
Your group gets to keep 50% of all your booths ticket sales!
Sign up is first come, first serve.

Booths Available:


Face Painting



Pumpkin Bowling



Pop a Pumpkin



Tattoo Station



Fishing



Spray Away a Pumpkin



Knock Out



Pumpkin Golf



Ring Toss



Rope a Cow



Ping Pong Pumpkin



Pumpkin Toss
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Carnival Booth
Registration
Welcome! This years Fall Festival will take place on Saturday, September 15, 2018.
Please complete the following information and return it to Cross Trails Ministry as soon as
possible to secure your carnival booth. There is a $20 fee to host a Carnival Booth and we ask
each team to follow our rules. If you have any questions or concerns, please contact:
Kelly Krupicka at (361)258-1233 or Kelly@crosstrails.org.
Team Name: _________________________________________________
Team Leader’s First Name:_____________________________ Last Name:______________________________
Address:___________________________________________________________________________________________
City:___________________________ State:_____________ Zip:________________
Email Address:___________________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number:______________________________________________
Top 3 Choices of Carnival Booth:
1._____________________________________________
2._____________________________________________
3._____________________________________________
No Preference
Payment Information:
Cash: __________Check #____________
Credit Card #__________________________________________ Expiration:____________________
Billing Address: _________________________________________________________________________
City:_______________________________ State:__________ Zip:____________________
Return this form to:
Cross Trails Ministry
391 Upper Turtle Creek Rd.
Kerrville, TX 78028

Carnival Booth
Rules
1. Check in time is Saturday, September 15th from 7:00am - 8:30 am. All carnival booth teams are asked to
check in with the Welcome Booth to get your booth assignment.
2. Carnival booth space is located on the Marktplatz and is approximately 8 X 10. We provide a tent covered
booth space, all materials needed for the game assigned, prizes for the game, a table, and the sign for your
carnival booth.
3. Your team may decorate your carnival booth as much as you would like. We ask that you keep decorations
Fall themed. The Lutheran Fall Festival is a family event, so themes and behavior should reflect Christian
family values. Please no music, since we have live performances going on.
4. We ask that at least two people work the booth from 9am to 5pm while the event is going on. At least one
adult, 18 or over, must be at your booth at all times. Youth are allowed to work with an adult leader. The
Team Leader will be responsible for assigning workers to work the Carnival Booth.
5. All Carnival games will be the same ticket value. Tickets will be purchased at our welcome booth Your
team will be allowed to keep 50% of all the ticket sales for your carnival booth game.
6. The Team leader from each group will count and verify with Cross Trails Staff at the end of the event after
5pm. Checks will be mailed within two weeks after the event, no later than October 1, 2018.
7. Clean up can begin at 5:00 pm, not before. Remember that the Carnival Booths are a large part of the
Fall Festival. If you begin to pack up early, others will think the event is over when it is not. We request
that all carnival booths be cleaned up by 6:00 pm. Do not bring anything that you plan to leave behind.

Release of Liability:
I hereby release and forever discharge Cross Trails Ministry from any claims, personal liability, responsibility, loss or damage resulting out
of, or in connection with the 2018 Lutheran Fall Festival. I have read the rules and general information provided.
I agree to abide by them and ensure my team abides by them.

Printed Name of Team Leader

______________

Signature

Date

______________
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